
REGUTAR MEETING AUGUST 18, 2022

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town office Building at 1.4 Central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the 18th July 2022 at 7:00

P.M.

PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Adrian DeWitt, Councilman

Alex Danon, and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Councilman Miller was excused. Also, presentwere Hi8hway

Superintendent Rich Blazeski, Police Chief Gerry Marlatt, Building lnspector Robert Wallner, and several

members of the public. Planning Board Chairman Mark Watkins arrived at 7:35 p.m.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Supervisor Valk led the Town Board in a moment of
silence and the pledge to the flag.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A motlon was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthorto approve the

m inutes of the Regular Meeting held on July 14, 2022.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, abstain, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor

Valk, aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

councilman Dewitt stated that the draft minutes taken at the Julv 26,2022 meeting at the Pine Bush

Firehouse on the New Prospect Fire District seemed accurate. Supervisor Valk stated that because

there were only two board members present from the Town of Shawangunk, the minutes were not
official.

PUBTIC HEARING

The Public Hearing for lntroductory Local Law #5 was opened by Supervisor Valk at 7:02 p. m. Mr.Valk
explained that this law addresses miscellaneous provisions of the Zoning which require clarification or
edits based upon practical application and issues found during the review process. Supervisor Valk

opened up the Public Hearing for comments. Mr. Valk noted that a memo was received from the Town
of Shawangunk Planning Board with comments on the proposed law. He also noted that comments
were not received from the Ulster County Planning Board so the law would not be voted on tonight. See

Public Hearing Minutes.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondence was received from: Town of Montgomery on Local Laws 4 & 5 on7/20/22 and a public

Hearing Notice Amending the Performance & Buffering Local Law on 8/18 /22, a pelition received from
the residents on Stein Road on 8/3/22, a letter from William Halpern on 8/3/22 regarding Short Term
Rentals, letter from Ulster County Department of Environment on 8/8/22 regardingthe EMC Chairman.
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Building Permit Refund Request

Mr. Ben euartarone addressed the Town Board and explained that he was requesting a refund again.

Supervisor Valk explained that the Town Board had previously denied his request for a refund. Mr.

Quartarone explained that his daughter put in a pool and woodstove. she does not know anything

about permits. The Assessor came around and did an inspection, which she thought was the final by the

Building tnspector. The building permit had expired. He stated that it was an honest mistake, she has

since sold the house and moved. He feels since it was an innocent mistake, the S175 fee should be

refunded. Following a brief discussion, a motion was made by Councilman Dewitt to refund the fee

since there was a time during COVID that the Town did not have a building inspector. The motion was

seconded by Councilman Danon.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

Supervisor Valk advised Mr. Quartarone that it will take a couple of weeks for the refund to be sent.

Stein Road

Mrs. Jackie Muskulus inquired what was the next step now that the rock has been blasted and moved.

supervisor valk advised that it needs to be determined how the road can be stabilized. Highway

Superintendent Blazeski explained that ten to twelve borings were done and no bedrock was hit. He

thinks the next step would be sheathing. supervisor valk stated they were hoping to hit bedrock and

that he wants to get a recommendation from the Town Engineer on how to proceed. Following a

discussion, Mr. Blazeski sees the next step as acquisition of property and sheathing. Councilman Dewitt

stated that shoring will be necessary for any new road that is moved. Supervisor Valk stated that the

recommendation from the Town Engineer is necessary. Mr. Valk agreed to contact Ms. Muskulus when

he obtains further information.

AirB&B
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Oakes from Bert Mccord Drive, expressed their concerns with an Air B & B that has been

operating on Bert Mccord Drive for the past three years. Specifically, there are unknown renters

coming into the neighborhood constantly. He and others in the development have concerns for the

safety of their children and inquired when the law will be in place for the operation to stop. Supervisor

Valk advised that at this point, this use is not allowed. He further explained that all communities are

dealing with these issues. At this point, the Town has ninety of these Air B & B',s to deal with. The Town

Board has been trying to come up with a law on how to deal with them. A Public Hearing was held, and

only one person came out to voice their complaints. After that time, they have started to learn of the

many problems. Mr. valk stated that people deserve to know who is living in their neighborhood He

suggested that the Town Board needs to look at appropriate locations where they should be allowed'

He thanked Mr. oakes for his opinion and confirmed that the Town Board is working on it. Mrs.

Malgorzat oakes inquired how long this would take. she stated that they all have children in the
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neighborhood and are worried. Police Chief Marlatt stated that there are big concerns with the transit
activity from these short-term rentals. He feels that they are also pricing locals out of our town and

thinks they should be limited to specific commercial or residentialzones.

Councilman Dewitt inquired how often this home is rented out. Mrs. Oates said it varies; you can go on

the website and view the calendar. There is a separate entrance for the Air B & B. lt could be a few

days at a time or a week. There a re out of state license plates at the house coming a nd going

constantly. On the website you can see where the rate charged is 5179 per night. Supervisor Valk

stated that the owner is capitalizing on the beautiful area we have. Building lnspector Robert Wallner

has been discussing options to deal with this issue with the Town Attorney. There are complicated
problems that need to be dealt with when going to court. Supervisor Valk stated there won't be a quick

decision. Our Town Attorney is studying lawsuits from other towns. When we pass a law, we need it to

stick in court. Mr. Valk will provide a draft copy of the law to Mrs. Oates.

Matthew & Tara Lotocke from 10 Westview Drive addressed the Town Board with an issue they have

with an Air B & B in their neighborhood. Mr. Lotocke explained that when they moved into the area five

years ago it was a peaceful cul-de-sac. Now with this Air B & B, there are strangers that are speeding on

the road, which is in bad shape. There is a business being run in a residential area. There have been

drones flying around, and the renters are up all hoursofthe night partying. The owners are not present.

There are ten to twelve cars on any given day. When they move out, the cleaning lady comes, and it

startsall overagain. Supervisor Valk explained that the Town Board is re-thinking how to deal withall of
these problems that they have recently learned about. Mr. Valk agreed to contact the Lotockes when

another Public Hearing is scheduled so they can come and their voices can be heard.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICERS

SUPERVISOR REPORT - TOWN CI.ERK REPORT

The Supervisor's Report for July 2022 was received. Theluly2022Town Clerk's Report fo( 536,432.07

was received.

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

HiBhway Superintendent Blazeski reported the following:

Valley View Drive
The owners at the end of the road want to build. There seem to be some issues with the location of the
road and will need to be surveyed. The location of the driveway, drainage, culverts and ditch were
discussed.

Stein Road

As discussed earlier in the meeting, the options are to be determined.
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River Road Bridge Culvert

Met with all the involved agencies today with a good outcome. The sewer main was discussed and

needs to be determined by the Town Engineer. The project is moving forward.

DeGroodt Subdivision
There was a meeting today regarding the services that were not put in. All were in agreement and will

be resolved. supervisor valk advised that the gentleman who posted the bond wishes to wait to

dedicate the road until the foundations are put in for the four houses that will be built. Councilman

Dewitt stated this will only benefit the Town. A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded

by Councilman Amthor to allow the four building permits to be issued and construction work finished

prior to the dedication of the road.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

POTICE CHIEF

Police Chief Marlatt reported the following:

National Night Out

The second annual National Night Out was held. lt was successful, but attendance was down from last

year. The Town of Crawford had their National NiSht Out the same ni8ht, many residents from the

other end of town attended theirs. He has been discussing changing the date and location possibly

change the name of the event for next year.

Radios

The police Department lent radios to the summer camp staff this year. The Director indicated that she

was interested in getting radios for next year. He is willing to donate the radios to the camp but would

like to keep them at the station for use at other events

Vehicle & Traffic

Complaints were received with people not stopping at the stop sign on CE Penney Drive. They have had

daily details at that location now that activity with sports has increased. They will continue to have a

presence with school starting soon. The speed sign can also be placed at that location.

Vehicles
The new vehicle that has been on order still does not have a delivery date from Ford. lt is a national

problem.

Car581 was officially totaled bythe insurance company. He inquired if a second car should be ordered

at this time, with the delivery date being in 2023. Supervisor Valk advised he should include that in the

2023 budget and it will be considered.

Wallkill School Contract

Supervisor Valk advised that he spoke to the Assistant Superintendent who said they can't change the

contract because the school Board has already approved it. Mr. Valk advised that it was a draft he sent

to them, and it was not approved by the Town Board. He recommends that it be signed because school

starts in two weeks. A motion was made by Councilman Danon to allow the Supervisor to sign the
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contract. Councilman Amthor explained his hesitation to sign the contract because it is unfair.
Following a brief discussion, Councilman Danon withdrew his motion. A motion was made by

Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor that the Town will provide the service to the
school without a signed contract until further discussions are held with the Assistant Superintendent.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent,

LIASION TO HIGHWAY

Discussed under Highway Superintendent Report.

TIASION TO PUBLIC SAFETY

Discussed under Police Chief.

WATER & SEWER

Supervisor Valk reported that the 5500,000.00 the Town will be receiving from Ulster County for the
Route 208 sewer project will require a 50-50 match from the Rescue Funds. He reported that
negotiations with the property owner are continuing. Supervisor Valk asked the board to consider that
of the funds received, we are committed to the highway truck and with this match, it would be over half

of what was received.

PARKS

General

Supervisor Valk discussed the possibility of applying for $100,000.00 for the pavilion project and the Rail

Trail. Mr. Valk advised that he discussed the possibility with Legislator Ken Ronk to use these projects as

a match. That decision is yet to be determined. Another option would be to use funds from the

Recreation Fund that is posted by developers.

Field Use

Councilman Dewitt advised that he has reviewed the Field Use Policy for the parks. He noted that the
cost to maintain the fields is rising. Mr. Dewitt explained that the present 550.00 per use fee, with a

maximum of four times, has not been adhered to and he is proposing the following revisions:

1. Remove the four-time use waiver fee.

2. Continue the 550.00 per field fee. The Town board can waive on a case-by-case basis.

3. Sign up for the entire year changes to seasons. The Spring Season runs from 4/1lo 5/37 and

must be requested by 3/15 - The Summer Season runs from 6/l lo 8/31and must be requested

by 5/15 and The Fall Season runs from 9/Lto LU3O and must be requested by 8/15.
4. A fee of 5200.00 Per Day Per Field for all day Tournaments held on Saturday and Sunday.
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Supervisor Valk inquired if the pa rticipants using the fields are from the Town of Shawangunk. Councilman

Dewitt explained ifthere was a conflict with groups, then they would be given preference since the parks

are funded by the taxpayers. He further explained that if any equipment is left on the fields, then that

equipment can be used by all. Mr. Dewitt further explained that any of these changes can be amended

by the Town Board. Councilman Danon agreed with the changes and felt they are needed. He felt these

changes would be clear to the public and to the part-time employees who manage the parks. A motion

was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor to approve these amendments to

the Park Field Use Regulations.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, supervisor valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent'

Rail Trail

Councilman Dewitt reported that together with the Town of Montgomery, the Rail Trail was cut back

and seal coated. The Basketball court at Garrison Park was also sealcoated. Montgomery did one

hundred percent of the work with Shawangunk paying their fair share

Garrison Park

Councilman Dewitt reported that after the basketball court was sealed, Gidget Orr from Wallkill Fire

Department made arrangements with Al Valk's Garage, Wallkill Paving & Excavating, Wallkill Body Shop,

and Wallkill Certified Auto Repair to have the Basketball Court striped. A thank you letter will be sent

for those generous donations.

verkeerderkill Park

Councilman Dewitt reported that he received a complaint that a monument was missing at the park.

When checking out the complaint he found that brush had grown over the monument and it was still

intact. The brush has been cut back. There was a bench that was damaged and is at the highway garage

being repaired.

Popp Park

Councilman Dewitt reported that he was contacted by a yoga instructor who would like to offer her

services. She has offered to give classes at the park. He will pursue the issue with her and work out a

plan.

The Lion's Club is installing two benches by the flagpole.

SIDEWALKS/TI6HTIN6

No report.

RECREATION

Summer Camp

Councilman Dewitt reported that camp is over. One hundred and two kids attended camp this year.

There were a few challenges with six cases of COVID and several days of ninety-five-degree weather.

There were a few early dismissals days due to the weather, but the camp ra n for the full sixweeks. They
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went on three trips. The counselors did more with less this year. Overall, it was a very successful year.

He met with the counselors on the last day of camp to get feedback.

TRANSFER STATION

Supervisor Valk advised that he purchased two twenty-foot containers that have to get moved. The

grass also needs to be mowed.

PERSONNNET/PROCEDURES

Supervisor Valk explained that he received an application for the court bailiff position. He is

recommending Richard Barnhart for the position, as he has the qualifications. The current rate is S16.22

per hour. A salary increase will be looked at when working on the 2023 budget A motion was made by

Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to hire Richard Barnhart for the Court Officer

position.

VOTE: councilman Danon, aye, councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

BUITDINGS

Supervisor Valk reported that the closing for the Wallkill Firehouse was held and the Town now owns it.

Councilman Miller and he met with Police Chief Marlatt to discuss getting volunteers to do some work.

He is requesting that the board members take a look at the building, inside and outside, and Sive input

on the work that should be done.

ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT

No report.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Prospect Fire District
Supervisor Valk reported that the Pine Bush Fire District is publishing the Draft Dissolution Plan in the

newspaper for four weeks. The Public Hearing is scheduled for October 6, 2022 al7 p.m. Adiscussion

was held on the process for dissolving the Prospect Fire District. A motion was made by Councilman

Dewitt and seconded by Councilmen Danon to adopt the Dissolution Plan and publish it for the New

Prospect Fire Protectlon District.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Vall!

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.
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Town Vehicles

Supervisor Valk explained that the car from the Police Department that was intended to be used by the

Building Department needs work. He has been advised that the transmission needs work. The seal is

leaking, and it is projected to cost 53000-3500.00 to repair. Strictly Ford can do the work. There was a

discussion on whether to repair the car or not. The consensus was that it should be repaired as a new

vehiclewould be more expensive. Supervisor Valk will handle getting the car repaired.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Supervisor Valk explained that since the Chief worked out an agreement for the retiring employee it may

not be necessary to go into Executive Session. Following a brief discussion, a motion was made by

Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor to adopt the agreement and authorize the

Supervisor to sign the agreement.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye, Councilman Miller was absent.

AUDIT OF CLAIMS

The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT WARRANT VOUCHERS AMOUNT

GENERAL !4 559-638 5379,653.60

HTGHWAY 14 298-345 s 130,ss4.45

WATER L4 69-80 s 22,028.66

SEWER L4 727 -739 5 26,574'7 t
1tcHT88S1,708.59
TRUST & AGENCY 10 54-60 s 1,124.55

F|RE44-55714.64

A motion was made by Councilman Danon and seconded by Councilman Danon that the claims be paid

as audited.

VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

PUBLIC HEARING

A motion was made to close the Public Hearing for Local Law #5 by Councilman Danon and seconded by

Councilman DeWitt.
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VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to adjourn the Regular

Meeting. The meeting was adjourned at 8:26 p.m.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor valk,
aye, Councilman Danon was absent,

Jane P. Rascoe, Town Clerk
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INTRODUCTORY tOCAt LAW #5 - "Miscellaneous Text Amendments"

Supervisor John Valk opened the Public Hearing for Local Law #5 of 2022, Miscellaneous Zoning Text

Amendments. M r. Valk explained that amendments to chapter L77, the zoning code of the Town,

needed to be clarified based upon issues that came when applications were reviewed by the Planning

Board and Code Enforcement Officer.

Supervisor Valk explained that written comments were received from the Town of Shawangunk Planning

Board. Comments have not been received from the Ulster County Planning Board; therefore, the Town

Board will not be adopting this law tonight.

There were no comments or questions from the audience. Supervisor Valk advised the Public Hearing

will remain open during the meeting if anyone has questions or comments to make.

There were no further questions or comments. A motion was made by Councilman Danon and

seconded by Councilman Dewitt to close the Public Hearing.

voTE: Councilman Danon, aye, councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye, Councilman Miller was absent.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:25 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk


